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Mot npoodUk dor tho oionbo of Cor> 

AodWoMToMootojpus, that wW 

GOOD 

HUS*ANDRY.^ 
'"til'kthWi of frugality ia MM- 
Waa one of the wat etriking fault* of 

yawK and old. Not by 

wa atyte. aWHwfroa ao thrifty bttcauuo- 

daay aajr be aakl to bo a feat art with 

STi* T^orhHfdiff.rence bo- 
Twmfm mifaxvg miMCtmtia tat trot 

thrift, or frugality. Bui the one ia 
*» «f rcnMnrd from the other aa ia 
the east from the woat. Stingineas ia 

■object fay the achaei beya and |M«. 
Of this county win faring raaolta in the 

a*ionHi«lo£ and practice of habit* of 

k'-K 'without rmriv~..... i 

U may be aaid that no naiioo and 
ro individual ever became great with- 
out thrift. It i* the baric principle 
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THE C2AR OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

Ow. WM» hi Ma nt«t intiml 
eddiMa aid a into of thing* the*. 

LtoM* Ml wad Moca or low eoouaaot. 
Tho Outlook prtotolho following 

If 1 wa tko Cwr af North. 

i S^Stea^sii I without trial hr jury oodwfth 

bat iftorltotoctorSM 
ssujruTujr^ 

| Moaamoat to no oa tko iaaactal 
ladocwor ofMywph*' 

> Governor Blekotn mma for the 
towcaving 01 country life contain* 
other recoin morula tin ante as inter- 
iittog u the powege which we ka*e 
km voted. Ho advocate*, umg asi'rasa&wfas.’s 
toe kiteboa a* tho boy* la that of the 

srtK B%xr8Zm&?% 
fcTh? ffitkm^idw doolwto to- 
Man water, light* awl telephone* to 
oniwtgy hnirm H# Mir for tho tu- 

prepriatiea of tthJPO to provide mev* 
tog-pietwa oatortabuoanu to rand 
echooto aad ratoaittiag to the peepiv 
ef a constitutional eneadmeet olUb- 
Itotog a eix Heaton* cohcol tana for 
every child In the State. 

Tha Ualaeky SoMter. 

(Pittsburgh Post.) 
"Tar a lane time.” tha fiat plumber 

MhL"1 have been trying to locate the 

■oat^ antucky «ht ia tha whale 

*5 tmrw—• 
3 .-.vefocmd him at last." 
Tha thin carpenter ilaaii eartoaKy. 
“He ia a soldier dawn on tha bor- 

der " tto flat plumber continued. 
“Do yoa rn.een that yoa thlak all of 

tha ba»* doom than an ta be pitied f” 
“1 should say not.* 
.“Then you han to furnish a dia- 

gram with your joke." 
“This particular soldier is wealthy 

andjbaa everything ha waats ban 
"And • till ha ia aatnefcrt" 
“Yes. He wrwta ta his wife one 

day and told her aha ought to do 
something fur tha buys at tha front." 
e"Tee-” 
“And the wife immediately bought 

940 fresh ilnh and bad them shipped 
to tha border" 

“That eras fine at hem" 
"Now comes the unlucky part” 
“I han bean waiting far that” 
“On the Tory day that tha consign- 

meat reached the company the worn- 
an’e husband happened to be assigned 
to duty in tha neks teat-” 
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“And blamed if ha didn't have to 
dean every one of thoaa 500 flak.” 
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GEM THEATRE 
Laurlnburjr, N. C. 
THURSDAY—FEBRUARY 22. 

LASKY PARAMOUNT 
“The Dope” Blanche Sweet 

FRIDAY-FEBRUARY 23 , 

■MUTUAL-SPECIAL FEATURE 
“A Lass of the Lumber- 

lands,** Helen Homes 
A spectacular chapter play. 

Matinee Free. 
•«» •. 

SATURDAY-FEBRUARY 24 * 

SPECIAL < , 

“The Mixup,” Char He 
Chaplin. _ ; j 

“The Heart of a Man.” ? 

A thrilling Western Picture 

MONDAY—FEBRUARY 28, 
LASKY PARAMOUNT 

“The Plow Girl,- Mae Mur- 

TUESDAY-FEBRUARY 27. 
LASKY PARAMOUNT 

‘The Clown,- Victor Moors 
d tho lawnortal “Chlmada 

Fadden- Pictures. 

WEDNESDAY-FEBRUARY 28. 
LASKY PARAMOUNT 

•The Yeaya of the Locust," 
Fannie Ward. 

Mi— Ward Is said to be the 
heet dressed A rtfs— in 

the.Pletures. 
...... * 

Thursday march i 
MAYKY PICKFORD 
la “Less than the D—t" 

mM to M Ml tto SUUl Atbt \n 
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Wise Planning 
° 

Cuts Cost 
From experience we know how 
to plan Plumbing so as to cut 
out the unnecessary material and labor of Installing, 
and this is in connection with a suitable choice of 
GUARANTEED PLUMMING FIXTURES, means a 
a good job at its LOWEST COST. 
We don’t want your job unless it calls for only that 
which we can Guarantee. As Expert Plumbers we 
can assure you perfect satisfaction and reasona 

charges. WE KNOW ROW. 

M. F. Gilfeather 
PRACTICAL PLUMBER 

’Phone 175. Laurinburg, N. C. 
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